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YOU CANNOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
 
An exclusive opportunity to enjoy the discounts on Green Fees in Son Parc and in all the courses 

associated with the Le Club program that you will find here www.leclub-golf.com  In addition, at Golf Son 

Parc Menorca you will enjoy a 15% discount on the rental of clubs, trolleys and buggys and a 10% 

discount on golf lessons (beginner lessons are excluded) and on textile items in our Pro Shop. The 

CLASSIC card is PERSONAL while with the Menorca Golf Card you can get discounts for you and your 

family. 
 

How does it work 

THE TOTAL PACK is ONLY €65, the Menorca Golf Card is valid for the current year (January-

December) and the Le Club Classic card is valid 1 year from the date of purchase. 
You can order them in advance or buy them at the Golf Son Parc shop when you arrive at the island. To 

reserve your cards and be a subscriber to this program, you just have to fill in the form attached below or 

send your details by e-mail. 
Your cards will be ready for pickup on your first visit. 

Conditions and terms 
Cards 

As a participant of the program, you will receive 2 cards (1 Classic Le Club card and 1 Menorca Golf 

Card) 

 

Price and validity of the cards 
The price is €65, the Menorca Golf Card is valid for the current year (January-December) and the Le Club 

Classic card is valid 1 year from the date of purchase. Returns are not accepted. 

 

Discounts at Golf Son Parc Menorca 
The holder of the Menorca Golf Card and Le Classic will be entitled to a 20% discount on the normal rate. 

15% discount in buggy rental, clubs rental and trolleys. In golf lessons (not in beginners lessons) and 
textile articles you will have a 10% discount. (The discount will not be cumulative with other offers). 

To obtain the discount, the card must be presented at reception before paying, otherwise the normal price 

of the rate will be charged. 
 

 

I have read and agreed the terms and conditions printed overleaf. 

I understand that the €65 subscription is payable before the cards are issued. 
 

 

Sign  ________________________ Date  _____________________________ 
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